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and all that. It can't be hellîled-now. ---
We look at things differently. A -manNORTHERN elther wants tu be au attache fooling

0 N T A R 10 aroun-d Baden, or he doesn't. I don't,
that's all. And 1 go ýbad in off ices.

A vast new land of pronlbg And 1 won't take money> from them-
and freedom. now open for oettle- or anybody. This suits me well Dr ARK
ment at 50c. an acre in âme din-

TRA rY.ALE
trictEk--in others Pm. enough. Probably l'm net ambitious!'

Thousands of farmers an re- '«Then If it suits you-" Molly be-
aponding to the caIL Hors, right gan, but he put his hand over bers.
nt the door of Southern Ontario,
à home awalto you. "It doesn't suit me to love any wo-

For Information as te térms, man as much as Pve loved you since
regulations and railway raten to Buenos Ayres," he said, "and feel that
settlers, write tu There's econorny in theto get her I must give up this and
EL A. MACDONELL, settle down into a smelly office. It id

Director Of Colonlzation, doesn't suit me to End that life is just use of Y ale productsParliament Buildings,
TORONTOCANAnA. hell witlhout ber, 'but to know that if

HON. G. HOWARD FERGUSON, I know anything about myself 1 When you buy a "Yale" product you buy the besi that
AKini ter of Lando, Forent% and couldn't live any other way -but this, can be made for the purpose. ItMines. and that no decent man could ask a1 woman to lead the rolling-ýstone, life represents the economV of true

that I lead--she wouldn't, anyhow." quality.
Molly's layes were fastened on the

'bow of the ships boat; her heart "Yale" quality never varies.
A-NY.of our Rgdfal Lines wlll pounded agaAnst the rail; she had Whether it is a simple lock for loektake yourself, wjfe and kiddles never fiait so frightened in her life. ing a cupboard or closet; or a se-out Into charming stretches of And suddenly able became awaxe
woodland, hille and vaIleys of that she was staxing at the lettera cure night latch or a sturdy padlock;York County. Now le an ideal ýVj ytYale 0 UnUr Night Latch No.ý",ELLA, and they looked very tiny, like ^&a ýdý is 0yv, of f1w or decorative builders' hardwareThe 

nvýmber8 of the Yate Nighl

time for a day's outing. the letters of thllé Lorda Prayer writ- famüy. Ideal secuiýitU. Deaà-car service la frelquent, the cost ten in carved ivory toys, and some- the qualitp is always "Yale."
of travelling'ls aman. For full thing she had not thought of since she
particulars aPPlY tu the Traffle ftrst qeft Ne'w York ffàhed into, het And as insurance of that quality
Manager, -slightly,mind, and she trembléd Then the "Yale" product you buy bears

all the vexed and broken many,ýcolored
fragments of her life clicked, and set- the trade-mark "Yale'F-the visibleToronto & York guarantee of its superiority.tled into place, qnletIy and Inevltably,

Radial Railway, as they do In a c]Ëld',% kaleldci
A and the final pattern stood out, fin- If it is quafilp and norkmanship

Head Office lohed. She emiled slIghtly and thinks Yak Po4ocke are-made in Xm you want-there is ecoi in buy-that perhaps she prayed. and 7ATau to mut ev&v PaàWk
88 IGng St. test, Toronto Why don't you give the woman a n"A and to et fflrV Mme., ing under the "Yale" trade-mark.

chance?" sald Molly Dickett.... If it is semice and secwity-there

Adelaide 3810, "Il, 38,12 Xr. Dickett pushed little Penelope is greater economy stifl. And re-

gently on his -knee and stroked a gardless of the price, whether it is

whitening whisker. only twenty-five cents for a simple
"Molly's baby was a boy, mother-1 lock, or more-you have the cer-

know you'd want to hear," he sald. tainty that the price you pay bas
Mrs. DIckett was silent,
01jar, huebgnSa-. bought a third in- Vm T'iael Dmr czmr- the, Per- bought the utmost that half a cen-

ly., jeded "er, Owea and t»n&olswent on firm tury of skill and knowledge andIn the bmtP 1heý »ýkftw 4" ab#aute1Vý
Ilànd ébe: saynËell beg&ptainKi by digerfin9ft- 441ndeedF' gald Mm. Dickett; sound business can produce.

over half a centurý. ",.rhey've stopp4là carryiug vusPALE ALIE ted up for Buy your locks and hardwaregers and the roome are fft

RALF-and HALF, vate, 'Éle writes, and, under the trade-mark "Yalé"--

XXX PQRTER the !boy weighed nine POUn*g. lIn CS 01 thg ffk&%Y YOU*11 always see that trade-tnark
thlaking of going down tu see themla.crigtüél Yale' hiladom ")(ale" on the genuine' product. Itorder tzpm. when they get In to this country agatn,

EXPORT.EM mothet. Would y*u c4Xe,ý tu 8ee her is never left off.

LÉ41TEP picture? lie. a eùe-looký
d»St. Pgul St. West, MbNTRPIAL ehap-,six feet, Élie wrlteým."

Ta mea Ontorto Týptrance Act çez-le about It
dirckg from Brew«v. .,ýù ta a,:

M z Dickett thimugh thln lie,
f TEM COSGRAVE BREWERY Co

LTIX relief, ho*eVer tu learn t'hm sÉe ýs
no longer a tkàmbermàtdý"

IlCo#eP come, molther, the ÈbWi boY
did,,all the emptylngl, Y0qýknG.utma, up Irrdncia, w Mri Yale" rodacU madeDýck4tt urged tolerantly. lit, seev1w a

the *.ýtldt-oaoý M-Z &.4 roving, sort df IlZe tolus, 1 kiiow,'and an Cana d and #cýi1db
e Pugh-Plus haraîware dealers

ivedcu, 9PFa unSi but If theY Ilke It, 'why l'
uii 4wff,ý-0« ul"x .. 1 . 1 1 1 ,

Pictuce, Vdrent, eta. can't see any real Èarm-ý-"
lqudwffl, Drng Canadian Yale Towne"Tai;teèdiffer," sald. t'la wif!e grimly

Un*ed1 el Wge De, Ir- -- and ao,'God knowe, they-do! Y A-- r2iýv St. câharmes'. Ontark

ILOOK YOUNG 1 1 A Freàh, LovelY Skin .
anle attra;ctf'ý1zh*ýe lies In heT c6eVl8xl0m Sidn M-!

all non-infectioùe ý0ndî are
-tivO ye&rs ezPerIênG6ý If yf 0n

eaul&t the Ilaaututû for CoubultiLticn Or treatmrm, pi ltîilucC

.a

ffl " M12 ftnd you the pror:er, ipremrationg w1th full'f
'týÇM fýr ZL»é n h-ne. CongUltàtlQn PRIDU, COInTnUnlMtJÇ)UtIL j.erince" don»lexfort Purlfier, $1.60, SkIn Pood,

plemon cteam, 76 contef l«Y Lotleni ye- de
on re, of DrIce.

Wo ERFLUOUS H AIR RMMOýElbý
wle "e, the Drcelâte Vf, mecroly.slj4, tue. *nw scientite méthod

U of ".zzle éf. 11ýr" on rbeelpt. 'Of 8c, for,,
199 aüd packli2e..,.
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